**Events**
Thursday, March 18th, at 10 am EST, AAPA joins our NCAPA partners as part of the US Congressional Hearing. [https://youtu.be/547JYf-VA_Q](https://youtu.be/547JYf-VA_Q)

Not your model minority: The art & Activism of Renee Tajima-Pena

**Video Clips**


**Statistics**
STOP AAPI HATE national report
[https://secureservercdn.net/104.238.69.231/a1w.90d.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/210312-Stop-AAPI-Hate-National-Report-.pdf](https://secureservercdn.net/104.238.69.231/a1w.90d.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/210312-Stop-AAPI-Hate-National-Report-.pdf)

**Articles/Op-Ed**
Georgia’s Asian American leaders calling for community-centered support
[https://www.advancingjustice-atlanta.org/news/communityresponse?fbclid=IwAR1IHTju4-tpqQeHED1oIFzKl4M_5eARH0r3dtyW3BJaQA2MgctsovUTOI](https://www.advancingjustice-atlanta.org/news/communityresponse?fbclid=IwAR1IHTju4-tpqQeHED1oIFzKl4M_5eARH0r3dtyW3BJaQA2MgctsovUTOI)

As schools reopen, Asian American students are missing from classrooms
[https://www.washingtonpost.com/education/asian-american-students-home-school-in-person-pandemic/2021/03/02/eb7056bc-7786-11eb-8115-9ad5e9c02117_story.html?fbclid=IwAR1nm6bRparLRWqeEJt8w2SVA1po3cIQsAVuTE2dQqrM7AWaxYC11yNYs2A](https://www.washingtonpost.com/education/asian-american-students-home-school-in-person-pandemic/2021/03/02/eb7056bc-7786-11eb-8115-9ad5e9c02117_story.html?fbclid=IwAR1nm6bRparLRWqeEJt8w2SVA1po3cIQsAVuTE2dQqrM7AWaxYC11yNYs2A)
Anger and Fear as Asian American Seniors Targeted in Bay Area Attacks
https://www.npr.org/2021/02/12/966940217/anger-and-fear-as-asian-american-seniors-targeted-in-bay-area-attacks?fbclid=IwAR1Jb96l_HHrnMAIuxG0cyhGZf5vhoemCzbKLIQKQj2wCZtNQix0CYGQEvk

“We are American, too”: Hundreds in New York rally against anti-Asian hate

**Radio & Podcast**
Radio show (53 minutes) on how the community leaders are calling for action in Bay Area, California: (By Russell Jeung, David Chiu, Dr. Sherry Wang, and Grace Won)
https://www.kqed.org/forum/2010101882026/brutal-attacks-against-bay-area-asian-americans-spur-calls-for-action-statewide

Dr. Charissa Cheah on COVID’s other harmful social impacts: Racism, educational delays

**Links to Organizations**
STOP AAPI HATE
https://stopaapihate.org/